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I h a w attended many stomp dances in my time, Qiese

stomp dafices were bald at Tafious stated datee, and at

various stamp grounds* One of the early .places v&s near

Tulio, and fran tiii-s ground vent aches or fire to ll©ht

the othe;r grounds as they were selected and dedicated..

The original fire cciae from the old country, and this

hod the ashes which nerd' of spiritual Value and soanlng*

Similar to the "Ark of the Corenant"# to the people of

the Bible landSf thos$ ashes wore kept by the town king

'<xt chief. Usually he was called the town chieft and he

would deposit the aches and start the flra* Great p#spar~

ations ":ere made for these gatherings, which were visited

by hucdred#and lasted for t€o weeks» sometiioes* Tben
• \ '"eorae 9ould go to other dances of different tribes, \ M la

this Bay* it wss a continuous festival, and good tiras for

them lasting several ureeks* After the orowd ceme In the

divided into groups* s&$ group to hunt and bring in

gau»# another group fished* oas group killed the hogs and
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oattle end attended to the barbecuing of the meat* Tb»

grain corn and vegetable* were prepared end cooked by

the 4onen* All the cooking wtis done out of doors*" At

sen* of the camps there were log houses, a pexbanent

eamp, a&d tb» Xiodian» uould come horseback and to wagon*.

lbo«e in wagon* eX«&ya had wagon sheets* BVA these m r e

used to laak© tent** 5ome# of course, ele^t out in the

open, in fact, a mkiority of the men did*

I ITS* a pretty good shot, and vas usually selected

to go with tin hunters* X killed eerezftX deor, as wall

as auraarous turkey, and smaller fowl, for these feasts*

so* after the man wore ell In,the food prepared and

oaten, the dancing began; just a stomping of men, march*
/ - '

ing around in a circle and single file, and among the
five Civilised tribes tteay danced to songs* fio«srart

the wilder tribes used drms to bs*at the tine for the <

dancing* The E»la#are and Sbssose Indians introduced

the stomp Dance to the Cherokee Indian* and it m » about

the sane as to everything^ bat the musio, nhieh* as I

said^waa atnging by the five CiTili2Od Tribes, and druos

by the wild or scalping Indians* I can gladly say that
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X never saw a white man scalped* However, X can nowaber

the Ouster battle with sitting Bull, end the terrible

massacre, soaping* which X think was about the last scalp-

ing* The Indiana were more or lass of a roving disposition.

.Ulead/to Tiait each other and when a neighbor Indian

sick, from 090 to aix faoailiea would XoaA up

go to/ his place' to doctor and help the family. These

Indians always took'their own provisions and

for the siojc family, too* If it was in plant-

ing tix̂ e, or- crop titse, they ..ould plant* plow or harvest
/ 'his crop, as the case might be* Harrer any charge was >

thought of as they enjoyed visiting their friends and .

neighbors* * '.
\

«hen we movad-in bore, fran Illinois* wo settled on
\ ' !

North Fork is the sac and ox reservation^ &5y father.,

leased forty acres of land from e. creak Indian.

Jones* mesa Indians at thst time lived in bark

and log huts* Thoeo bark houses, £&de/fscK& hickory

/and eJro tre^s wars easily made, and strong and durable*

They wouM cut around a tree s ix or more fset from the

ground, and peel this bark off* ;&en off me \ae**9 i t
/

placed on the ground and pressed flat,/and held clown
/
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by placing log weights on it* , When this was dried it was

placed against the poles, erected for the house, secured

these by Jberk strings or ropes, then a roof was made of

grass and the house was complete* these had dirt floors -

while the log houses had puncheon floors, clapboard roofs,

and somsiiues a stick* and clay chimney, we would also

split out puncheon and make tables outdoors* tie would

drive down four sticks, with forks at the top, and would

lay a pole across from post to post in these forks, then

the puncheon would be placed in t&ie# maiding e table that

could be used* They would have been hard on table cloths v.

but clothe were a thing we knew nothing of* when illness

of a serious nature caiae. into a family, we sent for the

Indian doctor* lie used herbs usually, and I learned

about thss, and cow have thjmjan~haa&-^ lotte of herba, I

of couraa can't practice, for profit, but use then myself

and in my famili* I use Spanish red root f*r flux) White

root for bowel or stomach trouble* A dose of this is a

length as long as a joint in your finger* They uaed snake

root for snake bite* Ibis was powdered and plased on the

wound end it reduced tSe snelllug. and took oat the poison

tenediotoly, I knew a snake doctor named Lewis Ricar*_ *
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His eoa^krthur, now liven south of Sapulpa at Picket
/ ' • . ; . -

Prairie* Old man Rica* . had a way with snake** H« would
1st them bit© him* copper heads* adders and other variftties(

• i
He seamed to b« imnuno to their poison* I hare seta the**

/ '
snake* toiis him and he would carry anakea in his shirty and
On the neat of hia wagon* Of courae, be had raroediea, and

' I. *
used native herbs to doctor these bites* and almost always

cuxod hla patients* >
i' " * '

Indiana, liJco white man, have peculiar ideas about

certain sub^ectSt slgns» and their power to bring about aI. • '"
desired result.' "Ono was.) that when a storm was approach*

:#- > ••' • '
ing. that looked as though it might bo dangerous» if they
woula. placo an axe on the ground, or a tide the handlo of

• 1the axe in the ground witlb the edge pointing toward'

cloud, p i s caused ti^ cloud to divide* or split, thus

saving the commmity froa the danger of It.

ia an old burial ground at Devils Elbow, about

twentyf iveNor thirty milea south of Sapulpa, which holds
/
/

the bodies of• hundreds of Indians isho died of omallpox,

Ibe seourge hit soon after the Civil war. and was/caused

or carried in in blankata given out by the Gofarni&ent*
were ehippod to Fort Smith for distribution to thft
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Indians* They had f onaerly been, used by Union soldier* and

niver been aterlized, fumigated or even cleaned* The

Indians thought, aa their fever was hi^h, the proper thing

would be to dip the patients in the crater* .A lot of these -

were taken to the river or creek, dipped in and killed, as

they almost always died immediately thereafter, from the

shook* .After hundreds'had died, they aent to Alabama and"

got an Indian doctor who was an expert in the tre ting of

smallpox and he cured every case,he treated. They, killed

buzzards, dried the flesh, powdered it up, and gave it to

the patients and they would peel off within three, days* The

buzzard is the only fowl free, of every disease* He CarrieS
A v .

most every disease, but Is free, or immune from them all him-

self, I heard., my mother tell of the "yellow fetter epidemic
at Memphis ̂ TenneS8ae. _ -


